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Abstract

Millet (Setaria  italica)  is th e third major food crop after wheat and corn in northern
China. Millet straws, enriching proteins, are widely used as feeding materials for large
animals such as cows and horses. Another important characteristic of millet is its high
tolerance to drought and poor soil conditions. In this presentation, millet production in
China and its major diseases are described. millet varieties can be divided into spring and
summer millets according to the seeding time. Two kinds of millets have quite different
ecological requirements, resulting in variation in disease species affecting millet yields.
Downy milde w (Scleospora a graminicola ) and loose smu t (Ustiiag o crameri) ) ar e major
diseases for spring millets. However, the predominate diseases for summer millets are
millet rus t (Uromyces satariae-italicae) , nematode diseas e (Aphelenchoides s sessey ) and
white eyespot  (Rhizoctoria cerealis ) and virus disease. Development of millet cultivars
resistance to millet rust and whit e eyespot  were further discussed.

Introduction

Millet (Setaria  italica)  is the third major crop after wheat and corn in northern China.
Millet grain contain about 10% protei n , especially enriching essential amino acids such as
lysine, methionine, threonine and tryptophan. It also contains relatively high amount of
Vitamins B 1, B2 and carotene. In China, millet grains are major component of daily diet.
Millet straw also enriches protein (abou t 3.2%),  which is comparable with that of legumes.
Therefore it is widely used as feeding materials of large animals (such as cows, horses)
during the winter. Mille t chaf f is also widely used as feed for pig and chicken.

Another important characteristic of millet is its high tolerance to drought and poor
soil conditions. Millet has a well-developed root system, which is capable of absorbing
water and nutrients from very deep soil. In addition, it has relatively lower evaporation
rate compared to other crops. For example, millet consumes only about 271 gram water
for production of one gram dry product, compared to 332, 3 68 , 5 13 and 7 10 gram water
for sorghum, maize, wheat and rice, respectively. In last two decades, water supply
became major restriction for crop production in northern China. Developin g drought-
tolerated crops or cultivars have been considered as a major strategy for improvement of
crop productivity. Millet was paid great attention because of its characteristics as
mentioned above. In 1986, Chinese government-funded Institute for Millet Crops was
established in Shijiazhuang, Hebei Province, aiming to investigate millet germplasms,
breeding, cultivation, disease and pest management for improvement of millet
productivity. Research programs were also financially supported by The United Nations.
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Millet production in China

Millet originates in China. According to historical record, millet has been cultivated for
more than 7,000 years in China and millet grains had been listed as one of five major grain
foods at abou t 1,100 B.C.. Millet, as food crop, is mainly cultivated in China and small
amount hectares are in India and some other Asia areas. At present, millet is planted more
tha n 7,000,000  hectares in China. At northern China, millet is third important crop after
wheat and maize, widely distributed throughout about 10 provinces.

In China, millet varieties can be divided into two major groups according to the
seeding time, spring and summer millets. Currently, both kinds of millets have similar
production area, however, summer millet cultivation has a trend to increase. Growth
length for spring millets is 1 10-140  days and onl y 60- 85 days for summer millets.
Therefore summer millet normally rotates with winter wheat.

More than 23,932 millet germplasms were nationally collected during 1950-1958,
and their agronomic traits, protein content as well as tolerance to diseases, insects and
drought were further investigated. Such germplasms play an important role in millet
breeding for improving millet production in last decades. Combined with advanced
cultivation technology, millet yield reaches about 6,000 kilograms per hectare. In trial
plots, the yield can increase up to 7,500 kilograms per hectare.

Millet diseases

As millet yield increases and cultivation conditions change, small climates in millet fields
have had a great change. At present, the major concern for millet production is yield loss
due to diseases. Therefore development of disease resistant millet varieties is our major
research project. Major millet diseases and their damage will be described as followed.

Ecological requirements for spring and summer millet cultivation are quite
different, so that predominant diseases obviously varies.

Spring millet : The diseases severely affecting grain yield and quality are downy mildew
(Scleospora a graminicola ) and loose smu t (Ustilago crameri) . Both diseases are mainly
seed-borne. Pathogens infect the young seedlings, resulting in systematic infection in
plants. Seed treated with fungicides or soaked in hot water (55 “C for 10 min) before
seeding can efficiently reduce the damage caused by two diseases. Leaf and stem diseases
in spring millet fields are not obvious since planting density is relatively low compared to
summer millet. Low planting density normally results in low field humidity which is not in
favour of leaf and stem disease infection and spread.

Summer millet : Compared to spring millet, summer millet has more severe disease
problems because of higher planting density. Especially in recent years, more water and
fertilizer are used for improving summer millet production, which led to leaf and stem
disease epidemics in major summer millet production areas. The predominate disease
species are millet rus t (Uromyce s satariae-italicae) ) (Cui et al., 1992; Dong et al. , 1993),
nematode diseas e (Aphelenchoides s sessey) ) (Cui et al. , 1989),  white eyespot t (Rhizoctoria
cerealis) ) (Dong  and Cui , 1995) as well as virus diseases. Among them, millet rust is a
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most important disease affecting summer millet production. It was recently found that
whit e eyespo t was predominant disease in field with high water and fertilizer supply (Dong
and Cui , 1995), which has been paid great attention because it might be potential problem
threatening summer millet production.

Millet rust (U. satariae-italicae) ) and millet resistance

Millet rust i s fung al-cau sed , air-borne disease. It causes about 10% yield loss in average
years , 30-50% in epidemic years, or even complete damage in some fields. Pathogenic
fun gi could locally overwinter and complete their life infection cycle (Liu et al., 1991). It
was observed that there was obvious physiological differentiation withi n U. satariae-
italicae population (Cui et al., 1992; Dong and Cui, 1995; Dong et al., 1993, 1994, 1995).
Two hundreds and thirteen collections of U. satariae-italicae e from summer millets in
Hebei Province could be grouped into 7 populations with 25 physiological genotypes
(races) (Table 1) based on their infection types (Wu, 1991) on our differentiation hosts
(Dong  et al., 1993). Meanwhile, fung al samples collected from Henan  and Shandong
Provinces were also analyzed on our differentiation hosts and results are also listed in
Table 1. The predominant physiological races in Hebei Province were D7 and E3, which
were consisted of 16.4% and 18.8% of u.  satariae-italica e population, respectively.
However, the predominate race in Hena n and Shandong was A57, which was more
virulent than races D7 and E3. The frequency of race A57 was 32.1% in Hena n Province,
33.3% in Shandong Province, and only 5.2% in Hebei Province.

The mixture of races A57, D7 and E3 was used as inoculum to screen millet
germplasms in order to search resistant materials. So far, more than 10,000 millet
genotypes have been investigated. It was found that 11 germplasms showed high
resistance to u.  satariae-italica e (Table 2), which might be used as resistant parental
materials for millet breeding. Another 11 accessions and 8 varieties also have moderate or
high resistance to U. satariae-italicae e (Table 2) and might gradually replace susceptible
cultivars currently used.

Utilization of diverse resistant resources is a long-term strategy for our disease
resistance breeding program. At present, resistant traits to millet rust in commercial
cultivars being used in China are originally from two former widel y used cuitivars , Lugu 2
and Yugu 2, which had moderate resistance to millet rust. Predominate physiological races
recently identified in China’s millet production areas showed increased virulence to Lugu 2
and Yugu 2-derived cultivars. However, the germplasms showing high resistance to U.
satariae-italica e as listed in Table 2 had some degree of wild traits and can not be
directly used for cultivation. The research we are carrying on is to understand genetic
inheritance of these resistant traits and further  to transfer resistant traits to cultivars by
conventional breeding program. Efficient utilization of these resistant resources to millet
rust would eventually reduce the yield loss due to disease.
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Table 1. Physiological differentiation of Uromyces satariae-italicae in China

Race Differential hosts* Frequencies/location

name A B C D E F Hebei Nenan Shandong China
No. % No. % No. % No. %

A70
A61
A57
A53
A50
A47
A45
A43
A42
A40
B36
B33
B31
B25
B21
B20
Cl6
C13
Cl1
D7
D5
E3
E2
F1
GO,

S S
S S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S
S
S

S

S
S
S

S
S
S

S
S
S

S
S

S

S
S

S
S

S
S

S

S
S

S
S
S

S
S
S

S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S
S

S

3 1.4 1
1 0.5
11 5.2 9
1 0.5 2
3 1.4
5 2.3 3
6 2.8
1 0.5 1
3 1.4
2 0.9
10 4.7 1
17 8.0 2
8 3.8
2 0.9
4 1.9 1
3 1.4
4 1.9 1
12 5.6 1
8 3.8
35 16.4 2
1 0.5
40 18.8 3
13 6.1
14 6.6 1
6 2.8

3.6

32.1 10
7.1 1

10.7 1
1

3.6

1
3.6 2
7.1 4

1
3.6

3.6 1
3.6 1

7.1 3

10.7 1
1

3.6 1
1

4 1.5
1 0.4

3 3 . 3  3 0  11.1
3.3 4 1.5

3 1.1
3.3 9 3.3
3.3 7 2.6

2 0.7
3 1.1

3.3 3 1.1
6.7 13 4.8
13.3 23 8.5

8 3.0,
3.3 3 1.1

5 1.8
3 1.1

3.3 6 2.2
3.3 14 5.2

8 3.0
10 40 14.8

1 0.4
3.3 44 16.2
3.3 14 5.2
3.3 16 5.9
3.3 7 2.6

* Differential host name: A = Anai 15; B = Ripinggu; C = Yugu 3; D = Qungfenggu; E = L u o  872; F = Yuzhi 1.
** S = susceptible.



Table 2. Millet germplasms, accessions and cultivars resistant to millet rust

Germplasm Accession Variety

Name Infection Name Infection Name Infection
reaction* reaction* reaction*

Shilixiang I-
Houbazhang 1
Daobaqi 1
Paosima 1
Maichagu 1
Huangniangu 1’
Huanggu 1’
X i a o j i n g u  2-
Dabachi 2-
Dugenhong 2
Badouzi 2

7429B 2
Anai 14 2
Fu 2351 2
MM51 2
MM25-4 2
An4035 2
Fu2189 2
Zheng 737 2’
164 2’
165 2’
866005 2’

Lugu 2 2
Gao 39 2
Yugu 2 2
Yugu 5 2
8337 2
An4331 2’
An 388 2’
Heng 85-86 2’

* Millet genotypes with infection reaction 0, 1 or 2 are resistant and those with 3 or 4 are
susceptible.

Whit e eyespo t (Rhizoctoria  cerealis) and millet resistance

White eyespot is soil-borne disease, capable of infecting a number of crops such as wheat,
maize, sorghum, rice and so on. The fungi normally infect the base of stem, and then
spread toward upper part of plants through leaf sheath. If field conditions are suitable for
disease epidemic, the infected plants lodge, normally resulting in more than 50% yield loss.
Fungicide FENZIOUNING could efficiently control disease spreading at early stages of
fungal infection. For identification of germplasms resistant to white eyespot, one hundred
and fifty-seven millet genotypes were inoculated with R. cerealis and it was found that
eleven of them (Xiaojiahangu, Maichagu, Paosima, MM25-4, Fu 2189, 132, Duokang 1,
95408, W23, Jingu 16 and Jingu 22) showed moderate to high resistance to white eyespot
(Dong and Cui, 1995). Development of millet cultivars with resistance to white eyespot is
a part of our disease breeding programs.
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